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Perpetuating techniques which contribute to a longevity life-style.
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The Future Cause

The ideathat difficult life circum-
stances may exist inorder to stimu-
latethe development ofdesirable gifts,
...ispart of anoverriding conviction I
have that according to the astrologi-
cal perspective the causeofevents
lies in thefuture.

In the usual view ofthings causes
lie in the past: eventshappen, influ-
ences arise, and ifthe person islucky
heor shewillbeable to turnthem to
someuse. It seemsto methat thisview
of cause and effect inverts the truth,
whichisthat ifweareintended to fol-
low some vocation, be in a certain
place, or with a certainperson, then
that imperative ofdestiny, lying inthe
future, pullsevents towards it.

Our destiny has to be made way
for, it has to be prepared, often long
in advance.

Dennis Elwell
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~ Neptune
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ately I’ve become fascinated with Neptune, which isjust what this en
f ergywants: fascination. It’s Hollywood, movie stars, glamour--the big
f screenwhich mimicsreal life but isactually atwo-dimensional illusion.
Neptune also symbolizes delusion, confusion, addiction, and denial. But there’s
more!Neptuneiscompassion, the desire forunionwith higher consciousness, en-
tropy, andtheprayer aspect oflove. lt’s ruling constellation, Pisces, isdepicted as
two iish travelinginopposite directions, yet united withasilver thread. The iconfor
the planet isthetrident wielded bythe God ofthe Sea. Ir1theAgeofPisces history
tells ofa saviorand acruel despot and astrological wisdom understands that they
aresomehowlinked.
2 Partly myfascination stemsHom thefact thatNepttme andUranusare inmutual
reception. That is, eachplanet isinthe other’shome constellation. Neptune rules
Pisces, yet Uranus isthere. Uranus rules Aquarius and Neptune isthere. Since
these aretwoconstellations nexttoeach other, and planetsphysically next to each
other inthe solarsystem, they are regarded as“not seeing each other.” Orto put it
anotherway,when youareatthe movies, you arenotpaying attentionto the peopleoneither sideof you. Themutual reception forcesthese two energies to combine
andworktogetherfor ease or forstruggle. The processbegan in2003 andwill last
until around 2010. Sincethese are transpersonal planets, meaning you can’t see
them withthenakedeye (yes, youcan see Satum onagood night)they tendto deal
with matters and eventsoutside theindividual. Consequentlythey areoften life-
changingandtransformativebecauseyou feelyouhave no control overthem.You
often seetheir effects insocieties, cultures, govemments, etc.
f Which brings meto another reason I’m so fascinated. Neptune at its worst
brings to theforehontpeople who aredeceptiveandfraudulent. Often itisaperson
pretendingto bealiiend, or it’sa liar, acrook, atrickster or amedium. But it’salso
the personwho believes the lie, the pretense, who isimpressionable, co-depen-
dent, easilyinfluenced, wanting somethingfornothing. Inother words,forNeptuneto“work” it needs both kinds of people! This iswhy the two fish are faced in
oppositedirectionsyet linked withthe silvercord.
f Politically speaking, thismutual reception (eachreceivesthe other) hascreated
all kinds of havoc for the govermnent. Liesupon lies have emerged from every
cornerofthe administration.And sinceNeptune iscurrently in theUSchart’s 12th
house of secretsand self-undoing, [O, dear, that’s thePisces/Neptune house, isn’t
i_t'?] approaching theAscendant [the people, the face ofthe country], all of this
STUFF, the delusionaryandwishful thinking, the patsieswhobelieve it, thecrooks
3 Zontinued on page 3
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here is somuch change in the air. Saturn hasIjust goneinto Virgoaftertwo andahalfyears
of hell inLeo at least for the fixedsigns. For

the next couple ofyears, the energiesofSaturn and Virgo
aremuchmore compatible, both beingbynature prac-
tical andearthy. I’mnot saying itwillbe easy:wherever
Sattun inlocatedthere willbe challenges andlessonsto
belearned asignorance isrouted out. I think the em-
phasiswill bemore on thoroughness, maticulousness,
andattentionto detail whichcanprevent problemsfrom
arising. Here Saturn ismore amenableto hard work to
achieve agoal, sowecan expect gradualgains tohave
lasting results. Expect health carereform, not only po-
litically, but inthe personal life aswellwith emphasis on
naturalwholistic remedies, and hopefullyandquitepos-
siblya reduction inpharmaceutical use and thereforea
reduction inthe power the pharmaceuticals hold over
national health care. Saturn in Virgopromotes serious

study, collating ofinformation, breakthroughs inscien-
tiiicthought. Watch out for cynicism, depression and
negativethinking however, and resist the tendencytodo
everything alone.

Saturn iscturently inthe USchart’s 7thhouse, not a
goodplacement forpromoting the United Statesinother
parts ofthe world. In other words we’re not going to
make any gains inworld opinion. Since Saturn repre-
sentsthepresident inthe USchart (Saturnisnatallypos-
ited inthe l0th house ofcommanders and chiefs) and
makes squaresto the Moon, Venus and theMidheaven,
Mr. Bush will not be doing sowell either forhimself or
for the country. The bailout of his close advisors is a
good exampleasisthe reluctance ofother countriesto
do ourbidding.

Pluto and Venus recently moved forward at ahnost
thesametime earlierthismonth. Venusbringsus somuch
ofwhat we enjoythat it’s alwaysgoodnews when this

energystraightens out. Pluto, on the otherhand, ismuch
moreintense and demanding, especiallybeing inthe last
degreesof Sagittarius. The melt-down phase continues
at the same time the seeds are beingplanted for trans-
formation. SincePluto makesits firstmove into Capri-
cominJanuary thiscould beagood timeto reviewwhat
areas ofyour life have gotton excessive. These last 12

years ofPluto inSaghave given theunenlighhtenedthe
illusion ofentitlement andlicenseto act excessively. Look
at the current issues ineducation, religion, economics
and intemational affairs.Pluto inCapricornwill require

consolidation, contntron and severecommitment.Atitsworst,
Pluto inCapreveals thedictator, witness thereligious leaders
rampant aroundthe globe.

Neptunemakes a station at 19°Aquariusfor nearly
4months turningdirect onHallowe’en. All stunmerlongNep-
tunehasbeen retrograde. Review the headlines:how much
fraud hasbeen revealed, how many lieshave been exposed.

In mid November, Mars makes itbiannual retrograde ac-
tionat 12°Cancer. Marshere is not exactlya happy camper,
sincewater (Cancer) tendsto put out fire (Mars) It IS, how-
ever, a most sensuousposition, very touchy-feely: loving soft
caressing apparelnext to the skin. Perhaps you’ve been in-
dulging lately andnow may reflecton whyand what you’ve
done. Mars here also likes to swim and work around the
house. Enjoy!

Finally even Uranus tums direct on Nov. 24thmaking a
long station at 14°Pisces. Hopefullythisretrograde Uranus
revealed hidden desiresjust below the surface ofthe con-
sciousness, especiallythrough dayand night dreams. Uranus
andNeptune are inmutual reception each aggravating or en-
hancing the other. For example, Uranusisdetached andNep-
tune isco-dependent; andUranus isrevolutionaryandNep-
tune isvisionary. The onlything wehave control over isour
minds soits acrap shoot whichway a personwill use these
energies. Oncebothoftheseplanets areforward moving, the
choice ofusingthese energieswill become more obvious.

InDecember Jupiter changes signs: from Sagto Cap. In
factboth Jupiter andPluto willbeinCapricorn together fora
year. Jupiter makes anoppositionto Uranus inthe 1lth and
5th houses ofthe US chart. Expect some dramatic changes
andneedsto reducerestrictions. What willthe Congressdo?

Mercury goes retrograde in October on the llth at9°

movingback intoLibra andturningdirect onNovember 2 at
23°Libra. Youmight not feelmentally assharpasusual since
your mind isreviewing the past monthsand collatingthe in-
formationfor newsolutions to old problems. That iswhyit is
best at thistimeto avoidmaking decisionsfor future events.

Satum makesa stationat8°Virgojust at theWinter Sol-
stice. Look for the next issue ofLongevity Circuit.
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NEPTUNE Continued from pagel
who plan it, thepeople who avoid dealingwith it, all

this STUFFisbeing exposed!Prettyinteresting, don’t

you think? Ofcourse, the question always arises,
Who’s to blame? Isn’t that the nature ofthe human

being, to blame? and it’s a 6/12th house,V1rgo/
Pisces,Mercury/Neptune condition, too.

Thiswholethingabout lying puzzlesme. Myteacher,
AdanoLey (SwamiNityananda Saraswati) saidthere
is no injunction or law against lying. The law says,
“Do not bearfalsewitness againstyour neighbor,” but
itdoesn’t sayyou can’t lie! And when hewas ques-
tioned asto the spiritualityofthis situationhereminded
usthat Godhas lied to usandtherefore S/Hecannot
askusto refifainfrom that which S/Hehasdone!And
what isGod’s lie? Could itbe that it is anillusionthat
weare separateor, that physicalmanifestation isreal,
forexample? This isNeptune energy.

And howdowedeal withtheproblem when itisa

good friend(areal friendor onepretendingto be?)or
abusinesscolleague or a tradesperson?Neptunehere

helps us alittle to understandthat we agreeto the lie
insome way. Here, looking atone’s own astrology
chart canbequite helpful. Neptune never actsalone;

this energy is alwaysprovoked by another planet’s
energy. In most cases Mercury will be involved.

Mercury istheplanet ofcommunication. Remember

Mercurythe godwiththewinged feetwho flewaround
the heavens taking messages from man togod? On
another level, Mercury is also considered thetrick-
ster inmythology, the master ofduplicity. Also called
Hermes, he invented lies. Theheight ofhis clevemess
isto be able to conceal it.

Whenyou findNepttme andMercury togetherin
conflict inachart (square, semisquare, conjunct, ses-

quiquadrate, etc.)you canbepretty surethat lies are

flying around!But who is the perpetrator?Afunny
thing about reading a chart isthat energiesdescribed

bythe chart have no origin. Theymerely exist. With

Neptune and Jupiter, for example: are you the one

being helped or are you the helper? The same for

Neptune and Mercury: who is lying and who isbe-

lieving it?And how do you know ifyou arelying to

yourself? SinceNeptune also causesdenialand avoid-
ance these questions are not easily answered.

Over the years I have often seen Neptune cloud
themindsof highly evolved individualswho, because
oftheir unconsciousneed to resolve difficultkarrnas,
have engaged inactivities, that without theNeptune
fog, they wouldn’t have ordinarilydone. Theyoften

say, afterthe transit is over, “I knewbetter thanto dothat.” But
theyhadto gothrough the situationinorder to learnsomething
neworresolve old stuff from aprevious lifetime.Neptunewhich
rulesguilt (andVirgo which rulesblame)remindsusthat there
isno right or wrongin astrology. There isonly energy and like
weather pattems wedon’tblame ourselvesfor therain, nor do
wepromote ourselvesforthe sunshine.

There isaveryinteresting and informativebook about this
subject byPaul Ekman, called Telling Lies. He researched
thistopic inan attempt to help therapists discoverthe lies of
theirpatients, particularly suicidal patientswho werelyingto
cover up their plans for suicide. He later cameto use his re-
search to help the police to detemiine liesof suspectedcrimi-
nals andto identify lies inpolitics!

What it all boils down to, I think, is thatNeptune, the most
nebulous undefinableenergy inthe zodiacpresents uswithun-
answerable questions. How canwe beboth thevictim andthe
victor, theliar andthebetrayed? Howcan Higher Conscious-
ness lietous? The point ofNeptune isthat this icon instructsus
to experiencethe mystery oflife. And oncewerecognize that
thejoke ison us and it causesus to laugh, thenwe havebeen
awakened!Neptune withMercury’shelp, have donetheirjob.

“ll/Iakunda, why don tyou get an astrological arm-
let? "

"ShouldI, Master? I don t believe in astrology.
”

”It is not a question ofbelief; the scientificattitude one
shouldtake on any subject is whether it is true. The law
ofgravitation worked as ejjiciently before Newton as
after him. The cosmos would befairly chaotic ifits laws
could not operate without the sanction ofhuman belief

”

“Charlatans have brought the ancient stellar science
to itspresent disrepute. Astrology is too vast, both math-
ematicallyandphilosophically, to berightb/ grasped
except bymen ofprofound understanding. Ifignora-
muses misread the heavens, andsee there a scrawl
instead ofa script, that is to be expected in this imperfect
world. One shouldnot dismiss the wisdom with the
‘wise’.”

Yogananda f̀ romAutobiography ofa Yogi

For acopy ofthe list of solar nutrition foods:
http://www.lcircuit.com/foodlist.htm

5 Please note! g

2 There are now2 phones where I can be reached?
Santa Fe: (505) 983-8211 or San Franciscoi

;(415)22l-l005.You can always reach me at
@.;°i!-af!@§§§§-_f§.ir1a¢r@!¢if°\1if.-.99r11, ,H
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Since everything is but an appari-
tion, perfect in being what it is,
having nothing to dowith good or
bad, acceptance or rejection, one
may Well burst out in laughter.

Longchempa
This great 14thcenturyBuddhist saintfromTibet

also gives usthis prayer.
Precious Guide, Onewith allAwakened

Onesthroughout time and space, Blissful presence
and sourceof all spiritual accomplishments, Fierce
destroyer of illusionwho dispels everyobstruction,
Weprayto you for blessing and inspiration: Please
remove all outer, inner and secretobstacles, And
spontaneouslyfulfillouraspirations.

Longevig Czrcuzt


